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'fo the Trade

Carpets
From thc amount of husiness wc are
transacting n carts Our opinion i that
bath patterns and vles surpass former
scasaus. Our specialties are in

Brussels
Tapestries
Wools
Unions and
Hemps

We have just received some of the
lateat productions.

FIling Letter Orders a apecialty.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO-
Wellington and Front Striats East

TORONTO

Fensom's

lermom levator
Wrks-M ô54.56
buke Street, To-
to4to, Elevators

McNASTER&CO.

WHOlESALWoollen and
General
Dry Ooods

Merchants
4 to 12 FRONT ST. WEST
TORONTO, Ont.

England-34 Clement's Lane, Lombard St..
LONDON, B.C.

"Sphinx"
Prunes

"B" & "U"
A SHIPMENT NOW IN

STORE

Prkins, Ince & Ce.
41*Jk43 Wont St. MuetToronto.

John Fisher, Son
& Co. wonens

And . .

442 and 444 Tallors'
MONTREAL Tri ns

We are ena=e to kcep our stock ln Montreal con-stan wel aaorted with atest novelties in ail classes afWooi Ien and Worsted cloths, astour bouse in Hud-dersfield, England, keep a large stock ready for hi-meut, fram w9ch they suppi aother markets, especalyEn lisb, Irish and Scotc Pwere theydo a large trade
witb tallora and clothiers, hbesides having const.ntly Inwork various ines espcally selccted for the amiantrade. Often Montreal orders (ecclly cables) are
dspatched same day as receivcd in Huddersfield.

Ail Canadian woallcu buyera s iiig the Euglishmarkets would Sud exceptional advantages inbung audardering froim our Huddrsfild Hous, asain addi-tion ta holding a large stock ta select from, we are at ailtimes in completc touch wth thc makers of every classaf woollen sud warstcd suitingsansd coatlngs, thesenior member of aur firin havlng had msny leam ex-
perieuce there, both as manufacturer and zurc mut.

JOHN FISHER & SONS
&t. Ocorge's Square - IIUDDeRSPIBLD, Bn.

M ARK FISHER,SONS &
CO.

WOOLLENS
-AND-

Tailors' Trimmîngs.

Our customers will find Our stock re-
plete with all the novelties for Spring and
Summer wear.

Letter and Telegraph Orders will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Victoria Square, Montreal.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LlIdJTED.

ARtTnui B. LEDt,
Presldeut.

A. BUIRDETT LED,
V. P. & 'reas.

Wholesale and
Retail

Shelf and
Heavy

HARDWARE,
0 0 0 BAR 0oo

Iron and Steel
Wrought Iron Pipe
and Fittings

TORONTO- Ont.

ELEVATORS are Our
specialty

We also manufacture
ornamental steel, iron and
brass elevator cars and
enclosures, counter rail-
ings for banks and offices,
Bostwick steel folding

-gates and crimped wire
work for window guards,
and so forth.


